THE SANDWICHES

SHARE...OR
DON’T

SERVED ON A GRILLED ROLL

The Reason G

BBQ Wings G		

A stack of the famous Slows wings, marinated,
rubbed and smoked until awesome. 10

BRISKET NACHOS			

Tender soy based nuggets tossed in
Slows Sweet BBQ Sauce topped with
coleslaw and dill pickles. 10

Slows’ Special Purpose G

Featured in the Wall Street Journal
as one of the best burgers in America
~ ½ lb patty cooked to order with
spicy onions, smoked gouda,
applewood bacon topped with
Slows Sweet BBQ Sauce. 12

The Yardbird G

Homemade tortilla chips, black beans, our signature taco brisket
meat, cheese sauce, diced tomatoes, cilantro sour cream and
salsa verde. 10

One of the top 3 Best Sandwiches
in America ~ Smoked Amish chicken,
sautéed mushrooms, cheddar and applewood
smoked bacon in our whole grain honey
mustard BBQ sauce ~ aka Yardbird Sauce. 12

Burnt Ends G

Double smoked moist brisket glazed in sweet and sticky
Kansas City style BBQ sauce. 12

Brisket Tacos

The Genius

This sandwich is the reason Slows
exists ~ smoked pork, pulled and
bathed in our North Carolina style
sauce, topped with coleslaw and
dill pickles. 11

Triple Threat Pork

The American Dream G

G

		

An instant classic ~ carved to
order brisket, applewood smoked bacon,
Hoffman’s Super Sharp Cheddar and
housemade Texas BBQ Sauce. 12

Smoked pulled pork, applewood smoked
bacon and ham stacked high and mighty. 11

G

		

Soft corn tortillas with chopped brisket, smoked gouda,
sauteed onion and pickled jalapenos. 10

THE BARBECUE

Pork Tacos G			

Soft corn tortilla with Slows pulled pork, queso chihuahua,
coleslaw and pickled jalapenos. 9

ADD WHITE BREAD 1.50

CHILI CHEESE FRIES			

The Big Three G

Waffle fries topped with super sharp cheddar sauce and
Slows beef chili. 8

Sample the classics ~ 1/4lb tastes of the heavy hitters ~ Beef Brisket, Pulled Pork and
Apple BBQ Glazed Chicken. 14

SOUPS & SALADS

Pulled Pork G

Sustainable family farm raised pork butt, rubbed with our sweet and spicy blend then slowly
smoked until falling apart and juicy, dressed in our sweet and tangy NC Sauce. 10

Beef Chili		

Apple BBQ Chicken G

The thick and meaty Slows standard - ground beef, applewood
smoked bacon and a delicious porter from our current taplist topped with cheddar. 6

Local Amish chicken, seasoned, smoked and glazed in our staff favorite Apple BBQ sauce. 10

Beef Brisket G

Hormone and Antibiotic Free ~ served with moist and lean slices. 12

white chicken chili		

Our updated version on an old classic, smoked chicken, tender
vegetables and pinto beans blended into our homemade
cheddar cheese sauce. 6

THE RIBS

THE SOUP

Take sauce
with you!

Fill your cupboards
with all of your
Slows Favorites!

St. Louis Cut Ribs G

Ask your server what we have simmering. MARKET

The barbecue standard ~ sweet and mild rub, luscious,
tender and rich. 30.00 ~ 17.00

House G

Baby Back Ribs G

Red leaf lettuce, sweet red pepper, red onion, cucumber, green
olives, carrots and croutons 5.00 ~ 9.50

Our award winning premium loin back ribs ~ tender and meaty with our secret blend of spices.
30.00 ~ 18.00

Caesar G

Add a qp

Romaine lettuce, asiago cheese, croûtons and Chef’s
secret recipe dressing. 5.00 ~ 9.50

Pulled Pork G 5

Apple BBQ Chicken G 5

Beef Brisket G 6

Wings G 5

1/4 lb

seasonal salad

Ask your server about our seasional salads.

KIDS MENU

House Made Dressings: Creamy Roasted Garlic Poppy Seed,
Honey Jalapeno Vinaigrette, Ranch, Caesar

$6.99 KIDS DRINK INCLUDED

SIDES

SNACK PLATE

Apples, carrots, cucumbers, cheddar cheese,
crackers and ranch dressing

3.50

2.00

Mac-n-Cheese
Waffle Fries G
Cornbread

Coleslaw G
Sweet Potato Mash G
Jalapeno Black Beans
Pit Smoked Beans G
Dill Potato Salad G

KIDS MAC & CHEESE

Pasta shells, signature cheese sauce, melted
cheddar crust, side of fruit
G

THE RANCH HAND

Brisket sandwich- KC BBQ sauce, cheddar
cheese, side of fruit

THE CHICK

Chicken sandwich- apple BBQ sauce,
side of fruit

GOOEY GRILLED CHEESE

Sliced white bread, Hoffman’s cheddar cheese,
side of fruit

KIDS SALAD

Red leaf lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, onions, red
peppers, homemade croutons

THE PIGLET

Pulled pork sandwich- sweet BBQ sauce and
pickles, side of fruit

SWEET THINGS
Carrot Cake

Loaded with shredded carrots and crushed
pineapple, topped with our whipped cream
cheese frosting and toasted walnuts. 6

Banana Pudding

Don’t miss this classic ~ vanilla pudding,
vanilla wafers and banana with the perfect
amount of whipped cream. 5

Sundae

Vanilla bean ice cream, topped with your choice
of chocolate or strawberry sauce 5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 			
G Denotes Gluten Free. Sandwiches must be ordered without bread. Salad must be ordered without croutons. Please notify your server of any food sensitivities or allergies.

REAL WOOD
SMOKED BAR-B-Q
We’re talking about real, authentic barbecue.
Barbecue is the essence & manifestation of comfort.
Barbecue is food that is cooked very slowly with a low
temperature and wood smoke. This is the theme that we want to be
felt throughout the restaurant, from the front door to the back.
Barbecue is slow food. Barbecue is something that requires patience
to get it right and makes the wait that much more worth it when it
comes off of the pit. Barbecue is an American institution and a way of
life. Barbecue is not fancy; it’s meant to be sloppy and kind of messy.
You’re supposed to use your hands and take your time to enjoy it.
Barbecue makes you feel good & reminds you of good times.
Barbecue is roots food.
And yes, it is good for the soul.

